Greenwood County 4-H Community Leaders

**Fall River 55’ers**
Meeting: 1st Sunday, 2:00pm @ Fall River Community Building
Leader: Joanie Harris  (620) 205-7376  joanieharris3@yahoo.com
Leader: Deanne Row  (620) 330-0474  dmhrow@yahoo.com
Leader: JJ Smith  (620) 583-2090  carlislecreekfarm@yahoo.com

**Fancy Mustangs**
Meeting: 1st Wednesday, 6:30pm @ Neal Community Building
Leader: Stephanie Nelson  (620) 583-3197  snelson@hamilton390.net
Leader: Jamie Lindamood  (316) 214-3126  beefjamie@gmail.com
Leader: Tiffany Milner  (620) 583-9455  tmliner47@yahoo.com
Leader: Sonya Stapleford  (620) 583-9438  sonstaple@gmail.com

**Harmony Sunflowers**
Meeting: 1st Sunday, 6:00pm @ Eureka Lutheran Church
Leader: Shannon Rockhill  (620) 583-0334  krockhill@hotmail.com
Leader: Mica Coulter  (620) 583-0328  mcoulter@eurekausd389.net

**Madison Pacesetters**
Meeting: 1st Wednesday, 7:00pm @ Sauder Community Building
Leader: Ty Gaines  (620) 481-6541  t_kplumbing@yahoo.com
Leader: Sherry Roth  sherry.roth1@gmail.com

**Racing Wranglers**
Meeting: 2nd Sunday, 4:00pm @ Eureka Methodist Church
Leader: Mindy Westerman  (620) 750-0464  lmwestern6@gmail.com
Leader: Sara Shivers  (316) 323-7762  saranshivers@gmail.com

**Willow Valley Go-Getters**
Meeting: 1st Sunday, 7:00pm @ Hamilton School Cafeteria
Leader: Kara Nutsch  (316) 259-6039  kaminu@live.com
Leader: Michael Rayburn  (620) 333-4967  rayburnmdr@gmail.com